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the darkness and bondage of spiritual death, lie is translated into the liZht and
liberty of spiritual life, and becomes an heir of God, and a joint hoir Withi
Christ. The sentence once passed, is neyer afterwards repealed. IlIt is God
that justifieth, who is lie th-at condeneoth ?" As Abraham, therefore, wvas in
a justified or gracieus state already, lie could net agai -n be j ustified in the saine
way, by offering up Isio.nc oii the altar. Accordingly our Saviour dechlres,
Il hoe tlîat is once waslied, needeth not savq to wash bis feet," intirnating,
thereby, that though the believer may fall into sin, and consequently stand in
rieed of cleansingr and pardon,. yet, being alrcady 11. a,,grgeioti. state, hoe is, not
again j ustified in thie. same :eps ~ asowsnfrt. In'~ht esthn a

Abaa*justified by: worIk? lu; ans.or to this.. we reply, that, James seems
te refer in tho passage before uis, not to just-ification in the strict and proper
sense ot the term, but to, tho manifestation or proof of it, as given in theoh
racter and life.; and this corresponds te the ordinary meaning of the ord-
the xneaning(, 'which, is net unfrequently given to it in Seripture. WVhen I say
that, "I arn justified in adopting a certain line of conduet," 1 mean, that 1 arn
cleaily in thec right, that my conduet can easily be vindicated or defended.
Ktî len Job said te tus frienda, "'God. forbid that I should justify you,> lis
ineaning wvas, Ilit is imposible that I should vindicate you, or approve of
y-ulr conduet."- -Sn when weread-, that. "Wisdom is justlfied of bier chiildren,"
wve alre taught that the divine wisdom, in the vairieus arrangements of Provid-
-once, will be percived and appreciated. by thoso who are taught of God and
nmade partakers of lus grace; they will bo ever disposed to cry eut, "l0 the
depth of the riches bothi of, the wisdom. and knowlcdge of GodI how unsearch-
able are lus judgments, and 111e ways paiet finding out 1"

Now Abrahamn, as wo, have seen, had been long in a gracious or j ustified
state; but tlîis hiad flot been openly certîfied te the world until nlow-the real-
ity and eniinence of hie faith,. and the depth of hie piety, in the most trying
and difficuit circumistances,. liad nover until now been fully and decîsively put
te the test--neyer beforo Lhad his character stood eut se prominently arniidst
the ungodliness and profligacy that prevailed around-and nover bei* -e could
ho appeal to se triuniant a refutatiun. of the -harges of insincerity and hypo-
cris 'y which. bis adversarios could bring against him. No. one could now
charge 1dm with dissimulation or falsehood in bie religious profession ; for lie
had given the stren gest evidegce of the eminence of his. piety, and the upright-
nees of bis heart ; avdbi cha'ractex wvas completely justified in the. s'ight of
Qed, of angels, and of men. Thus have wo, endeavoured te show iu whiat
sense Abrahamn was justifi ed by works.. ls character -was establishied and
vindicated; lie was p1ro'ved'.sud..declared'te be a rîgliteous main. Rie %vas Inot
made or constituted.righteous, by offering bis s.on upon. the altar, but lio was
made eut, or proved, te ho a man oÈ ewiixent faith and piety ; for if lie lad
net been a good man previonsly-a. mainý full of faith, and of the lloly Ghost-
lie meither- would, nor could, have, beon. ivillingto obey_. command su cont rary
te natural feeling and reason. And what-was it that led him so cheerfullyý te
obey ? for the .postie spe-alis of Isaac as actually off'ered up on thealtar. And
he îvas offered up lu the intention of AbrabiLtm.; kt was by ne fauit of bis that
hie harnd was stayed. It was juet lis. eminent faith. le. believed that Qed
was able te raise up Isaac, even thougli his body wexe. redticed to ashos on .the
tâitar. Accordingly, the Apostle adds-

Verses 22, '22. - Seest thou hew. fai th wrought with hie w.)rks, and by works
bis faith was mado perfect. And. the Sc.riptare was fulfilled, which saith,
Abraham believed Qed, and kt wa uted W. him, for righteousness ; and
ho wqas caled thfi. fo. The 'ait o f Abi;aham,, like that of other
saints, %vas eminently fruitful. 0fthe worthies refer.red to.in the llth chapter
of. the Hobrews3, it le reeorded that " through ftith thoy subdued kingdoms,

wuglat righteousness, stopped the no *uths of lions, qucnch.d tho violence of
lire, escaped the edge of the smord, onu of ekns wore made strong, waxed


